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In the first quartercenturyafter its beginningin 1876 Eli Lilly and
Companywas like dozens,probablyhundreds,of other pharmaceutical
concerns.
It madeandsoldsugar-coated
pills,fluidextracts,
elixirs,andsyrups
in Indianapolisandsurrounding
communities.Plantsprovidedmuchof the
raw material,andhandwork constituted
the primarymethodof production.
Hand-rolledpills,for example,camein manysizesandshapes,
noneuniform.
More important,theefficacyof thepillsandelixirsremainedunproved
despite
claimsto the contrary.Althoughthe Indianapolis
firm wasmore carefulin
makingand promotingdrugsthanthe patentmedicinemen of the era, the
companyremainedambivalentaboutscientificresearch. One of its best
sellersat theturnof thecenturywasSuccus
Alterans.Producedfroma secret
formula,purportedlyderivedfrom CreekIndians,Succus
Alteranswassold
primarilyasa "bloodpurifier"andtreatmentfor "syphilitic
afflictions"
but also
was recommendedfor "certaintypes of rheumatismand especiallyskin
diseases
like eczema,psoriasis,
etc."[3].
Like mostof its competitors,
Eli Lilly andCompanyat the turn of the
centurywasfamilyownedandmanaged.The founder,a CivilWar veteran
usuallyknownas ColonelEli Lilly, died in 1898. His son,J.K. Lilly, Sr.,
managed
the business,
keepingclosewatchovereveryphase,usinga method
of supervision,
one employeelater remembered,that "wasa personalthing
performedby wordof mouth"[19,p. 4].
Here thenwas a companymore traditionalthanmodern,closerto a
nineteenth-century
Indianagristmill thansuchexemplars
of big business
as
U.S. Steelor StandardOil [5]. Changecamerapidlyin the yearsjustbefore
and after World War I. By 1930 Eli Lilly and Companywas a modern
industrial
corporation,
leadingthewayin bringingrevolutionary
changes
to the
pharmaceutical
industry. At the center of these changeswas Eli Lilly,
grandsonof the founder.
Born in 1885,youngLilly enteredthe companyin 1907,just afterhis
graduation
fromthePhiladelphia
Collegeof Pharmacy.Forthefirsttwoyears
he roamedthroughthe plantseekingwaysto improveproduction
andcut
costs.In the company's
machineshophe developed
newgadgets,
including
a bottlefillingmachinethat adjustedfor bottlesof differentsizesandsaved
$7,500a yearin spillage.His precisequantitative
studiesin theFluidExtract
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Departmentdemonstrated
that woodenbarrelscauseda loss through
absorption
of several
pounds
of alcohol.Lillyinstalled
copper-lined
barrels,
effecting
a savings
of $15,000
a year.He alsobeganto investigate
thegeneral
processes
of production,
leadingto hissystem
of blueprinted
manufacturing
tickets,
whereby
theformulafor a drugwastypewritten
ontransparent
paper
andmultiplecopiesweremadeby a blueprinting
process.Usedto check
eachdrugasit movedthroughtheseveral
departments,
theseblueprinttickets
replaced
verbalinstructions,
handwritten
notes,andindividually-typed
orders.
After two yearsof this kind of rovingefficiencywork, Eli's father
informedhim that he was readyto assumethe superintendency
of the
manufacturing
division.The newsuperintendent
hadthezealof youthanda
personality
thata latergeneration
mightlabel"type
A"or"workaholic."
Above
all he was determinedto succeed,to showhis father and othersin the
company
that he couldmakehisowncontribution.
As superintendent
Eli Lilly continued
his attentionto the mechanical
side of production.One of his first challenges
camein manufacture
of
gelatinecapsules,
a tediousprocess
of handlaborthatoftenproduced
capsules
that stucktogetheror shattered. Lilly effectedsomeimprovements
by
installing
instruments
to determine
thetemperature
andspecific
gravityof the
gelatinsolutionratherthanrelyon theworkers'ruleof thumb,but demand
continued
to exceed
thecompany's
meansto produce
capsules.
In 1909Lilly
oversaw
installation
of tenColtonautomatic
capsule
makingmachines.Four

yearslaterhemovedthesemachines
to a newly-constructed
capsule
plantand
soonhadin placea systematic
layoutof fifty Coltonmachines.A writerfor
Scientific
AmericanvisitedIndianapolis
in 1917andproclaimed
the wonders
of "thelargestcapsule
factoryin theworld,"capableof producing
2.5 million
capsules
a day--all withoutthe touchof a humanhand[14]. Production
soon
exceeded
thecompany's
needs,leadingto salesto othersin the tradeandto
abortivearrangements
to sellto RussiaandGermanyjustpriorto theopening
gunsof August1914.
AlthoughLilly never lost his interestin machinery,he soonwas
devotinghis largestattentionto the processratherthan the mechanics
of
production.
Hisprincipal
concern,
helaterwrote,"waswiththetimerequired

for a givenfactoryor laboratory
operation.We wantedto performthe
individual
operationin lesstime"[9]. In early1911he broughta stopwatch
to
theMcCartyStreetplantto studysystematically
themanyandvariedtasksin
themanufacture
of pharmaceuticals.
He beganto setmethods
andstandards
of outputto rewardefficientworkerswith bonuses
ratherthanpiecerates.
He achieved
hislargestsuccess
in the GelatinCoatingDepartment,wherehis
time studiesandbonussystemresultedin increasing
workers'pay by 40
percentand their outputby 90 percent.
Lilly, of course,had beenbittenby the scientificmanagement
bug,
readingavidlytheworksof HenryL. Gantt,FrankB. Gilbreth,andFrederick
W. Taylor. And whilehe hadmadeprogress
onhisown,he decidedin 1913
that outsideassessment
andadvicewouldspeedthatprogress.He calledin
Harrington Emerson, one of the most popular scientificmanagement
consultants.
Emerson's
experts
visitedIndianapolis
in 1913andproduced
a
369-page
report,praising
especially
thesystem
of blueprinted
manufacturing

ticketsandthebonussystem
in theGelatinDepartment,urgingits expansion
throughthe company.The expertsreturnedfor anothervisitat the end of
1913,stayingfor sixmonthsto helpexpandthe newmethodsandstandards.
Lilly'sdrivingattentionto speeding
upproduction
andcuttingcostsled
alsoto addressing
problemsof seasonality
in the pharmaceutical
business.
Demandwashighest
in MarchandOctober.In themonthor twopriorto this
highdemandthe company
hirednewworkersandthenreleasedthemwhen
peaksalespassed.Lilly initiateda plan of producing
aheadof demandby
determining
thosedrugsthatwerelowin materialcostsandlessburdensome
in inventory. Productionof theseitemsduringslowseasons
enabledthe
company
gradually
to movetowarda morestableandexperienced
laborforce.
At the same time Lilly attackedthe problemof determiningthe most
economical
lot sizesfor eachproduct.High inventorycostsarguedfor small
lot sizes,whilelowerunit costsresultedfrommanufacture
in largelots. Lilly
and his assistants
devisedfor eachclassof producta formulathat balanced
thesevariablesand enableda rapidand accuratedetermination
of the most
economical
lots. Theseformulaguidedproduction
decisions
for decades
to
come.Otherimprovements
cameaftera newaccounting
andinventory
system
was installedfollowinga studydone in 1916by Ernst and Ernst. Soon
thereafterthe company
purchased
Hollerithsortingandtabulating
machines
to meetthe needsof more detailedrecordkeepingand analysis.
In pushingfor morerapidflowof productthroughthe plantandlower
unit costsLilly insistedon carefulplanning,intensesupervision,
meticulous
record keeping, and standard,uniform procedures. A typically curt
memorandum
sentall supervisors
in 1914indicates
histhinking:"Nochanges
in detailsof manufactureor packagingshall be made exceptby written
memoranda.No writtenmemorandaseekingto effectchangesin detailsof
manufacture
or packaging
shallbe authorityfor suchchanges
unlessit bears
the followingstamp"[8]. Formal,routinizedmethodsreplacedinformal,rule
of thumb methods.

TheIndianapolis
company
grewrapidlyin sizeandprofitsin thesecond
decadeof the twentiethcentury.In 1919the Lillysdecidedon an ambitious
programof plantexpansion,
withEli Lillyserving
asheadof theproject.His
crowningachievementwas Building22, an exampleof what Alfred D.
Chandlerlabels"thecriticalentrepreneurial
act"-- "theconstruction
of the
plant of minimumefficientsizerequiredto exploitfully the economies
of
scaleandscope"
[4]. Whencompleted
in 1926thisnewfactoryenabledraw
materialsto enter one end and exit the other as finisheddrugs,moving
throughthe productionprocessin a near straightline by meansof an
elaboratesystemof conveyors,
lifts,pipes,and chutes. It wasprobablythe
most sophisticated
productionsystemin the American pharmaceutical
industry.Lilly workedhardto designthe layoutfor thisstraight-line
system
so as to meet his dictumthat "Thelesstime requiredin applyingmotionto
material, all thingsbeing equal, the more profitablethe business"
[9].
Increasingthe speedof flow and reducinghumanhandlingby meansof
conveyortransferof materialshadlongfascinated
Lilly. As earlyas 1907he
hadinvestigated
the useof mechanical
conveyors,
sustaining
thisinterestwitha tour of Ford'sRiverRougeplantjust afterWorldWar I.

Theintroduction
of conveyors
wasonlythemostobvious
illustration
of
thenewstraight-line
production
system
at Building
22. Moreimportant
and
difficultto achievewasthe detailedplanningnecessary
to makethe system
workefficiently.Unlikethebuildersof the automobile
assembly
lines,Lilly
hadto planfor the production
of approximately
2,800differentproducts
in
Building
22. ^ myriadof pills,tablets,
ointments,
elixirs,andsyrups,
derived
fromall mannerof rawmaterials,
hadto be produced,
bottled,andpackaged
in manyformsandquantities.
Through
theearly1920sLillylaboredoverthe
detailsof settingup thiscomplex
newsystem
soas"topermitthelogicalflow
of work from operationto operationwith the minimumof handling"
[17,
p. 81]. By 1926Lilly andhis associates
hadmeticulously
laid out the five
floorsof production.An editorfromChemical
& Metallurgical
Engineering
concluded
aftera visitto McCartyStreetthat"thoseengaged
in otherprocess
industries
in whichthe diversity
factoris assuming
difficultproportions,
will
do well to examinetheLilly system
andadaptits featuresto the solutionof
theirownproblems"
[17,p. 83]. WithgreatprideLillywroteanarticlefor the
businessperiodicalSystem. Titled "We Find Out How to Speed-Up
Production
50%,"the piececlaimedthat"themajorityof the departments
of
ourbusiness
areputtingmaterialthroughtheprocesses
fromrawmaterialto
finished,bottledproductin half the old standardtime"[9, pp. 598,600].
By the late 1920s,then,Lillyhadcreateda company
culturein which
a zealousemployee
usedtheword"efficiency'
fourtimesin onesentence
and
a MethodsandStandards
Department
Manualadvised
workersthat"Both
handsshouldbe busy;if theyare not, surelysomechangecanbe madeto
keep thembusyall the time"[15, 16]. But speedand efficiencywere not
Lilly'sonlygoals.Indeed,thoughnecessary
to success,
speedandefficiency
alonewereno longersufficientconditions
for survivalin a rapidlychanging
pharmaceutical
market.
By the second
decadeof thetwentiethcenturygraduates
of America's
expanding
medicalschools
werewarningtheirgrowingnumbers
of patients
againstthe manydubiousmedicinals
on the market. Suchwarningswere
sound,for the 1905revision
of theUnitedStates
Pharmacopeia
contained,
by
a modernestimate,onlya handfulof efficacious
drugs. Most of the work
donein Americanpharmaceutical
companylaboratories
was of a routine
nature,focusingon qualitycontroland standardization.
Suchwork was
difficultandimportant,
especially
withtheriseof massproduction,
but it did
notleaddirectlytobasicresearch
or efficacious
newdrugs[6, 18,20]. Indeed,
so unproductive
were pharmaceutical
company
laboratories,
according
to
physicians
anduniversity
scientists,
thattheAmericanMedicalAssociation
warnedin 1915that"itis onlyfromlaboratories
free fromanyrelationwith
manufacturers
thatreal[pharmaceutical]
advances
canbe expected"
[23,p. 5].
WorldWar I drewincreased
attention
to theproblem,
asit cutoffthesupply
of Germanpharmaceuticals
andthe scientific
expertise
behindthem.
Eli Lilly and his father were very much aware of this changing
environment.They knewthat for old salesleaderssuchas SuccusAlteraris
thedayswerenumbered.And,J.K.Lillyadmittedin 1919,"thedevelopment
of new specialtiesof large possibilities
by this house is extremely
unsatisfactory'
[11]. Whatwasrequired,the seniorLilly reported,wasthe

creationof a new"department
of Experimental
Medicine... on 'resultgetting'
lines"[10]. J.K. andEli Lilly madetheirfirstandmostimportantmovein the
directionof scientificresearchby hiring in 1919 GeorgeHenry Alexander
Clowes,an Englishman
with a Germanuniversity
Ph.D. andoneof the most
respected
biochemists
in America. And theygaveClowes,at leastduringhis
early yearswith the company,the financialand intellectualfreedomthis
brilliantbut egotisticaland independent-minded
sdentistneeded.
Among the researchinitiativesClowesbroughtto the Indianapolis
companywasan extensive
contactwith university
scientists.It wasonesuch
contact,withsdentists
at theUniversityof Torontoin 1921,thatled to insulin.
HistoriansMichaelBlissandJohnSwarmhavetoldtheinsulinstoryin full and
compellingdetail [1, 21]. Sufficeit to note here that it was a genuine
partnership
betweenscience
andindustry.The Torontoresearchers
produced
a pancreatic
extractthathadnearmiraculous
effecton diabetespatients.But
theywereunableto producetheirinsulinin anybut verysmallquantitiesand
at timesnot at all. The Lilly Company's
contribution
to the partnership
was
to developmethodsof movingfrom small-scalelaboratoryproductionto
large-scale
manufacture,
a taskthat provedextremelydifficultbut that was
finallycompletedin the springof 1923. This university-industry
partnership
wasfilledwithfriction,not onlyonscientific
mattersbuton suchquestions
as
trade names,patents,licenses,and prices. There were few precedentsor
models,for asSwannnotes,thiswas"thefirstlong-term,large-scale
caseof
biomedicalcollaborative
researchbetweena North Americanuniversityand
a pharmaceutical
firm"[22, p. 73].
The resultsof the Lilly-Torontopartnershipwere salutaryfor both
parties. To the Toronto scientists
came the Nobel Prize in 1923. To the
Indianapoliscompanycamerecordprofitsfrom insulinsales. Long after
September1923,whenother companies
were allowedto enter the insulin
market,Eli Lilly andCompanycontinuedto dominatesalesof the hormone.
Evenmore important,the insulinsuccess
attractedworldwideattentionand
certifiedthecompany's
positionasa first-rank,research-based
pharmaceutical
manufacturer."We are nowfloodedby propositions
from scientists
bothin
thiscountryand abroadto cooperatewith them to developtheir new item,"
J.K.Lillyproudlywrotein 1924[12]. The daysof CreekIndianremedieswere
gone,replacedby an expertiseand a confidence
that encouraged
aggressive
searchingfor sophisticated
and efficadousnew drugsand new ways to
manufacture
them. One employeelater remembered,"wegot our first pair
of longpantsin 1922"[2].
The scientificenthusiasms
and the profitsfrom insulincontributed
significantly
to creation
of a university
fellowship
programandto construction
of a new researchlaboratoryin 1934. Four hundreduniversitysdentists
attendedthededication
ceremonies,
marveling
at thebrightshowcase
for the
company's
achievement
andpromise
in itsownlaboratories
andin laboratories
of cooperating
universityscientists.
Insulinwasthe most importantdrug in the historyof Eli Lilly and
Company,doingmore than any other to make the firm one of the major
pharmaceutical
manufacturers
in the world. But insulinalonedid not bring
thischange.The researchinitiativebegunin 1919andmarkedby the hiring

of Cloweswas essential. Also essentialwas the new sophistication
in
productionthat flowed from Lilly's long, hard push toward systematic
management
and massproduction."It was,"he later recalled,"asif we had
rushedourselves
to a pointof readiness
just to participatein thismomentous
event"[7, p. 9].

Therewereotherchallenges
afterinsulin.Eli Lilly,whoreplacedhis
fatheraspresident
in 1932,devotedmajorattentionin the 1950sto employee
relations,becomingas enthralledby the work of Elton Mayo and Fritz
Roethlisberger
as he had beenby 6albraith and Taylor. Concernsabout
employee
relationsincreased
asthe company
grewin size. So did questions
of administration
andof familymanagement.By the time he steppeddown
from activemanagementin 1948 Eli Lilly had initiateda major plant
expansion
in Indianapolis,
entryto overseas
marketsandproduction,and an
extensive
administrative
reorganization
thatbroughtmore middlemanagers
to McCartyStreetandpreparedthewayfor the inevitableshiftfrom family
management.And he had kept the companyin its leadershippositionin
research,including
development
of the antibiotics
thatrevolutionized
health
carein the postwarera.
Eli Lilly and Companythusbecameone of the handfulof major
pharmaceutical
companies
thatdominated
theindustry,
claimingonitsfiftieth
anniversary
in 1926thatit wasthe thirdlargestpharmaceutical
manufacturer
in the world. There is no singleevent,year,or individualthe historiancan
point to as primarycausefor sucha momentouschange.But centralto the
shiftwastheworkof theyoungEli Lilly in the 1910sand 1920s,energetically
introducing
improvedmethodsof production
andencouraging
development
of
new products.Althoughlittle is knownof otherpharmaceutical
companies,
a fewappearto havebeenengaged
in similarefforts,including
Merck,Squibb,
Abbott,andParke-Davis.Hundredsof othersdid not gainthe economies
of
scalein production
andthe "first-mover"
advantages
in biomedical
research.
Theyfell by the wayside.EvenJ.K. Lilly, Sr., who sometimes
resistedhis
son'senthusiasms,
understood
thisnewtruthin thepharmaceutical
industry:
"anymanufacturer,"
he wrotein 1925,"whodoesnot followthe moderntrend
is simplygoingto be out of business"
[13].
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Eli Lilly & Co. discovers, develops, manufactures and sells pharmaceutical products. The company operates through two segments:
Human Pharmaceutical Products and Animal health business segment. The Human Pharmaceutical products segment includes the
discovery, development, manufacturing, marketing, and sales of human pharmaceutical products worldwide in the following therapeutic
areas: neuroscience, endocrinology, oncology, cardiovascular, and other. The Animal health business segment operating through the
Elanco Animal Health division, develops, manufactures, and markets products for both Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana.
199K likes. Lilly unites caring with discovery to create medicines that make life better for people around...Â Eli Lilly and Company strives
to create informative and engaging online communities that share infor See More. CommunitySee All. 199,148 people like this. 200,299
people follow this. 14,030 check-ins. AboutSee All. ELI LILLY & COMPANY (B) 1 Founded in 1876, Eli Lilly and Company (LLY)
discovers, develops, manufactures and sells pharmaceutical products. The Company manufactures and distributes products through
owned or leased facilities in the United States, Puerto Rico and 22 other countries.Â The company also has an animal health business
segment that conducts research to find products to treat diseases in animals and to increase the efficiency of animal food production. Its
products include Cymbalta for major depressive disorder, Humalog for type 1 and type 2 diabetes; Cialis for erectile dysfunction;
Zyprexa for schizophrenia and bipolar mania; and Gemzar for small-cell lung, pancreatic, bladder, and metastatic breast cancers.

